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Relatingto thepracticeof physical therapy.

The GeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas
the “Physical TherapyPracticeAct.”

Section 2. Definitions.—The following definitions shall apply,
whenusedin this act, unlessotherwiseexpressedtherein:

“Board” means the State Board of PhysicalTherapy Examiners
establishedin accordancewith the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175), knownas “The AdministrativeCode of 1929.”

“Healing arts” shall mean the scienceand skill of diagnosisand
treatmentin any mannerwhatsoeverof diseaseor anyailment of the
humanbody.

“Physical therapist” shall mean a personwho practicesphysical
therapyin someor all respectsasdefinedin “physicaltherapy,”subject
to section9 andhas met all requirementsasstatedin this act.

“Physicaltherapy”meanstheevaluationandtreatmentof anyperson
by theutilization of theeffectivepropertiesof physicalmeasuressuchas
mechanicalstimulation,heat,cold, light, air, water,electricity, sound,
massage,mobilization and the use of therapeutic exercises and
rehabilitativeproceduresincludingtrainingin functionalactivities,with
or without assistivedevices,for the purposeof limiting or preventing
disability and alleviating or correcting any physical or mental
conditions,andthe performanceof testsandmeasurementsasanaid in
diagnosisor evaluationof function.

“Physician”meansa personwho hasreceivedformalandrecognized
training in theart andscienceof medicineandis qualifiedtoseekor has
acquiredan unlimited license to practice medicine and surgeryas
provided by law.

Section 3. Powersand Duties of Board.—Theboardshall elect
annuallyfromits membershipa chairmananda vice-chairmanandshall
selecta secretarywho neednot bea memberof the board.It shallbethe
duty of the board to pass upon the qualifications of applicantsfor
licensure,to conductexaminations,to issue and renew licensesto
physicaltherapistswho qualify underthis act, and in proper casesto
suspendor revokethe licenseof any physicaltherapist.Theboardmay
adoptrulesandregulationsnot inconsistentwith law as it may deem
necessaryfor the performance of its duties and the proper
administrationof this law. The boardis authorizedandempoweredto
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conductinvestigationsand hearingsuponchargesfor discipline of a
licenseeor for violationsof thisact,andtocause,throughthe office of
the Attorney General, the prosecutionand enjoinder of persons
violating this act. The boardshallmaintainaregisterlisting thenameof
everyliving physicaltherapistlicensedto practicein this State,his last
knownplaceof businessandlastknownplaceof residence,andthedate
andnumberof his license.

Section4. TrainingandLicenseRequired;Exceptions.—(a)From
andafteroneyearfrom theeffectivedateof this act,it shallbeunlawful
for any personto practiceor hold himselfout as beingableto practice
physical therapy in this State unless he is trainedand licensed in
accordancewith the provisionsof this act. Nothingin this act,however,

•shall prohibit anypersontrainedandlicensedto practicein this State
underany other law, from engagingin the practicefor which he is
trainedandlicensed.

(b) This actshall not prohibit studentswho areenrolledin schools
of physicaltherapyapprovedby the board, from performingactsof
physicaltherapyas is incidentalto their courseof study;nor shall it
preventany studentin any educationalprogramin tHe healingarts
approvedor accreditedunderthe laws of Pennsylvaniaincarryingout
prescribedcoursesofstudy.Nothingin thisactshallapplytoanyperson
employedby anagency,bureau,or division of the FederalGovernment
while in the dischargeof official duties, however,if such individual
engagesin the practiceof physicaltherapyoutsidethe,scopeof official
duty,hemustbetrainedandlicensedashereinprovided.Theprovisions
of this actarenot intendedto limit the activities of personslegitimately
engagedin the nontherapeuticadministrationof baths,massage,and
normalexercise.

(c) Thepracticeof physicaltherapyshallnotincludethe practiceof
chiropractic as defined by the act of August 10, 1951 (P.L.ll82,
No.264),knownas the “Chiropractic RegistrationAct of 1951.”

Section 5. Application for License.—Unlessentitled to licensure
without examinationunderthe provisionsof section6, apersonwho
desiresandappliesto be licensedasa physicaltherapistshallapply to
the board in writing, on forms furnished by the board, and such
applicationblanks shallembodyevidencesatisfactoryto the boardof
the applicant’spossessingthe qualificationspreliminaryto examination
requiredby this act. At the time of forwardingsuchapplicationto the
board,anapplicantfor licensureasaphysicaltherapistshallpayafeeof
$50, which shall not be refundable.

Section 6. Qualifications for License; Examinations;Failure of
Examinations;Licensure Without Examination; Issuing of License;
ForeignApplicantsforLicensure;TemporaryLicense;Perjury.—(a)To
beeligible for licensureas a physicaltherapist,anapplicantmustbeat
least20 years of age unlessotherwisedeterminedby the boardin its
discretion,be of goodmoralcharacter,not be addictedto the habitual
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useof alcoholor narcoticsor otherhabit-formingdrugs,andhavean
educationof not less than 60 semesterhours of collegecreditsor the
equivalentthereofincludingcoursesin biological,physicalandsocial
studiesat an accredited college or university and has attendedan
accreditedphysical therapycourseof not less than 12 months,in a
school of physical therapyestablishedin a fully accreditedmedical
school, hospital, college or university which course has provided
curricula and training, the requirementsof which shall be approved
from time to time by the boardwith advice and consultationwith
recognizednationalaccreditingagenciesandprofessionalorganizations
includingthe AmericanPhysicalTherapyAssociation.By the time of
completion of the professionalstudyof physicaltherapy,a physical
therapistmust hold a minimum of a baccalaureatedegreefrom a
regionallyaccreditedinstitutionof highereducation.In thecase-of-those
applicantswho havecompletedrequirementsprior to the first day of
January,1967,butwho maynot technicallyor totally fulfill theabove
requirements,the boardat its discretionandby themajority voteof all
memberspresentmay acceptevidenceof satisfactoryequivalence.

(b) An applicantfor licensuremustpass,to the satisfactionof the
board,awritten examinationwhich shalltesttheapplicant’sknowledge
of the basicandclinicalsciencesastheyrelatetophysicaltherapytheory
andphysicaltherapyproceduresandsuchothersubjectsas theboard
may deemnecessaryto test the applicant’sfitnessto practicephysical
therapy.Such examinationmay also include an oral examinationor
practical examinationor both at the discretion of the board. The
examinationshall be heldwithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
twice a yearat suchtime andplaceas the boardshall determine.

(c) In caseof failure at the first examination,the applicantfor
licensureshall have,afterthe expirationof six monthsandwithin two
yearsfromthefirst failure, theprivilegeof a secondexamination.In case
of failure in a secondexamination,any further examinationsshall be
givenat the discretionof the board,but in anysuchcasethe applicant
must make a new application, and otherwise qualify under the
conditionsin forceat thetimeof theapplicationfora thirdor successive
examinations.

(d) On paymentto the boardof a feeof $15forapplicantssubject-to
paragraph(I) of this subsectionand $75 for applicants subjectto
paragraph(2) of this subsection,and on submissionof a written
applicationon forms providedby the board, the boardshall issuea
licensewithout examinationto:

(1) A personfiling said application within one year from the
effectivedateofthis actwho presentsevidencesatisfactorytotheboard
thathemeetsthequalificationssetforth insubsection(a)andthathehas
a valid licenseto practicephysical therapyin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaon the effectivedateof this act.
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(2) A personwho is a licensedor otherwiseregisteredasaphysical
therapistby anotherstateor territory of theUnited Statesof America,
or the District of Columbia, if the requirementsfor license or
registration,as the casemaybe, in suchstate,territory, or districtwere
atthe dateof his licenseorregistrationby suchstate,substantiallyequal
to therequirementssetforth in this act: Provided,Thatsuchpersonhas
not takenandfailed, oneor moretimes, theexaminationreferredtoin
subsection(b), in which case,the issuanceof a license•under this
paragraphshall be at the discretionof the board.

(e) The board shall issue a license to a physical therapistwho
successfullyestablisheshiseligibility underthetermsof this-actandany
personwho holdsa licensepursuantto this sectionmayusethe words
physical therapistor licensedphysical therapistand he may use the
lettersLPT in connectionwith his nameor placeof businessto denote
his licensurehereunder.

(f) Foreign trainedphysicaltherapistswho desireandapplyto be
licensedasa physicaltherapistby the boardshall,beforeexamination,
furnish proof as to age, moralcharacter,no addictionto the useof
alcoholor narcoticsor otherhabit-formingdrugs,shallpresentproof
indicating the completion of educationalrequirementssubstantially
equalto thosein subsection(a). In additionthereto,theforeigntrained
applicantmust complete,at the board’sdiscretion,up to one yearof
supervisedclinical experienceasprescribedby the boardpriortotaking
the examinationfor licensure.

(g) On paymentto the boardof a fee of $25,andthesubmissionofa
written applicationon formsprovidedby it, theboard,in its discretion,
shallissuewithoutexaminationa temporarylicenseto practicephysical
therapyin this Statefor aperiodnot to exceedoneyear to anyperson
who meetsthe qualificationsset forth inclause(2) of subsection(d) of
this sectionuponsubmissionby suchpersonofevidencesatisfactoryto
the boardand verified by oath that he is in this Stateon a temporary
basisto assistin a caseof medicalemergencyor toengagein a special
physicaltherapyproject.A temporarylicense,as describedabove,may
berenewedfor oneadditionalyearat the board’sdiscretion,andupon
expiration mustbe surrenderedto the board.

(h) Uponthesubmissionofawrittenapplicationon formsprovided
by it, the boardshall alsoissueatemporarylicenseto a personwho has
appliedfor a licenseunderthe provisionsof subsection(a)andwho is, in
thejudgmentof the board,eligible to taketheexaminationprovidedfor
in subsection(b). Such temporary license shall be available to an
applicantwith respectto hisapplicationfor a licenseundersubsection
(a),buttheapplicantmayonlyusethetemporarylicensewhileunderthe
direct supervisionof a licensedphysical therapist.Suchtemporary
licenseshall expireupon the failure of thefirst examinationandupon
expirationthe licensemust be surrenderedto the board.
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(i) Any applicant who knowingly or willfully makes a false
statementof fact in anyapplicationshall besubjectto prosecutionfor
perjury.

Section7. Renewalof License.—(a)Eachlicenseissuedunderthe
provisionsof this actshallberenewedbiennially,exceptasprovidedin
subsection(b). On or beforeNovember1 of eachrenewalyear,theboard
shall mailanapplicationfor renewalof licensetoeachpersontowhoma
licensewasissuedor renewedduringthecurrentlicensingperiod,which
applicationshall bemailedtothemostrecentaddressofsaidpersona&it
appearson the recordsof the board. Suchpersonshall completethe
renewalapplicationandreturnit tothe boardwith a renewal-feebefore
December31 of the yearin which said applicationwasreceived.Upon
receipt of any such applicationand fee, the boardshall verify the
accuracyof suchapplicationandissueto the applicanta certificateof
renewalof licensefor thenextlicensingperiodasdescribedabove.The
renewalfee shall be $10 for eachlicensingperiodas describedin this
subsection.

(b) If anypersonshallnot so renewhis or herlicensesuchlicense
shallautomaticallyexpire.A licensewhichhasthusexpired-ma-y,within
threeyears of its expiration date,be renewedon the paymentto the
boardof the fee for each licensingperiod or part thereof, pro rata,
duringwhich thelicensewasineffectiveandthepaymentof a-restoration
feeof $5. After saidthreeyearsperiodsuchlicenseshallberenewedonly
by complyingwith theprovisionsin subsections(a) and(b) of section6
relating to obtainingan orginal license.

Section8. Feesand Finesfor Board.—All feesandfinescollected
underthe provisionsof thisactshallbe paid into the StateTreasuryfor
the use of the Commonwealth.

Section9. Referralsby Physicians.—Anypersonlicensedunderthis
act asa physicaltherapistshall not treathumanailmentsby physical
therapyor otherwiseexceptby thereferral of a personlicensedin this
Stateasa physician;however,a physicaltherapistshall bepermittedto
acceptthereferral of a dentistor podiatristlicensedin this State,for the
treatmentof a conditionthat is within thescopeof practiceof dentistry
or podiatry.Nothingin thisactshallbeconstruedasauthorizationfora
physicaltherapistto practiceany branchof the healingartsexceptas
describedin this act.Any personviolating theprovisionsof thisactshall
be guilty of a misdemeanoras describedin section 12.

Section 10. Acts and ServicesPerformed by an Assistantto a
PhysicalTherapist.—Theboard shall have the power to adopt and
reviserulesandregulationsgoverningsupportivepersonnelwho assist
physical therapists.In the absenceof standardsestablishedby the
board,nothing in this actshall beconstruedas to prohibit servicesand
acts relating to physical therapy renderedby a physical therapist
assistantor supportivepersonnelif suchservicesandactsarerendered
underthe direct on-premisesupervisionof a licensedphysicaltherapist
who is acting in accordancewith the provisionsof this act.
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Section 11. Refusalor Suspensionor Revocationof License.—(a)
The boardshallrefuseto issuea licenseto anypersonandafternotice
andhearingin accordancewith rules andregulations,maysuspendor
revoke the licenseof anypersonwho has:

(1) practicedphysical therapyother than upon the referral of a
physicianor asset forth in section9;

(2) attempted to or obtained licensure by fraud or
misrepresentation; -

(3) committedrepeatedoccasionsof negligenceor incompetence-in
the practiceof physicaltherapy;

-• (4) beenconvictedof a felony in the courtsof this Commonwealth
or any other state,territory or country. Conviction, as used in this
paragraph,shall include a finding or verdict of guilt, an admissionof
guilt or a pleaof nob contendere;

(5) habitually indulged in the use of narcoticsor other habit-
forming drugs,or excessivelyindulgedin the useof alcoholicliquors;

(6) beenguilty of unprofessionalconduct.Unprofessionalconduct
shall include any departurefrom or the failure to conform to the
minimal standardsof acceptableand prevailing physical therapy
practice, in which proceedingactual injury to a patientneednot be
established; -

(7) beenadjudgedmentally incompetentby a court of competent
jurisdiction;

(8) treatedorundertakento treathumanailmentsotherwisethan-by
physicaltherapyas defined in this act; and

(9) had his license to practice physical therapy revoked or
suspendedor havingotherdisciplinary actiontaken,or hisapplication
for a licenserefused,revokedor suspendedby the proper licensing
authority of anotherstate,territoryor country.

(b) All actions of the boardshall be takensubjectto the right of
notice,hearingandadjudicationandthe right of appealtherefromin
accordancewith the provisions of the act of June4, 1945 (P.L.l388,
No.442),known as the “Administrative Agency Law.”

Section 12. Penalties;Injunctive Relief.—(a) Any personwho
violatesany provisionof this actshall -be guilty of amisdemeanor,as
hereinsetforth, anduponconvictionthereofshallbepunishedby a fine
of not lessthan$100normorethan$500orby imprisonmentfornotless
than 30 days nor more than 90 days, or by both such fine and
imprisonment;andon eachadditional offenseshall besubjectto a fine
of not lessthan$1,000andimprisonmentof not lessthansixmonthsnor
morethanone year,at the discretionof the court.

(b) The boardmay,in thenameof thepeopleof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,through the Attorney General’sOffice, apply for
injunctive relief in any court of competentjurisdiction to enjoin any
personfrom committinganyact inviolationof thisact. Suchinjunction
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proceedingsshallbe in additionto, andin lieu of, all penaltiesandother
remediesin this act. -

APPROVED—The 10th day of October,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


